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YYLJan. l.& , 197 2

- Hagy E. KAPLEAU 6t yrs. , born 1n JuIy ' L910.

- Ad.dress ,date of appolntment, Janriary -t t +272.,: ^lOL'/ 
A, Sornerset

Iiouse , Cherry Hlli, N.J' Pfrone-l-:60 9-66?-5332+( fn se:rr1ce )

Has New Jersey VehlcLe Operatorts J-lcense for same'aCd.ress, gtvlng
date of bfrtn-,as July fgiO. No ownere s reglstratlon llsted. wlth
[rru New Jersey Bureair oi l{o_tor Vehlcles rued"er sane name . 

,

. Is not :Usted .at the above address, .wlth the Camden County Board.

.. of Voters reglstratlon. '

ln 1965 durlnf, the I{1Ik Conmlsslon Eearlng stated that he wa8
ii."ie6"t of. Capltol Dalry Products Inc.,a Delaware Co_rporatlon
witir "n ad.d.rdss- at llend.er-son. Maryl"an6. Ets aon PauL V. 1111PLEAU

vras Vlce-Preslalent and. h1s brother Albe.rt D. KAPIEAU was Secretary.
ii"da 

"s- 
otir*r Etockholders were hts wlfe and another son' Kenneth

,KAPI,EAU.

t..

,.

Son, Paul V." ls a
the present tlme.

I

t.' l

Other addresses as
'' In 1965 statecl tha
Ilontgomery Co. , PB
voterrup to and'-ln

C.P.A. and son, Kenneth ls s' school teacher'at
(Infornatlon from James KTUGEB)

soclated, nlth Mr.Kapleau;
b he' Llved. at
.' He was Llst
clud.lnt 1970.

0L BoLi n reen R Chel-te a]Tta

N-ot..'preeent
occupent , K.E.
Prloi to ]-96t,

KrM, M . D. (Phone Essex 9
L5 0 Che rtnut St .1:r- Phlia.

ed ln the'County as e re6isi;ered.
}y ,regl stered.. Present

-220],, )
0 es Presld.ent of Central

ers p wlth James KLUGEB)DaIIy Products' c par

Prlor to 197L,' 11 0 S
1
t

ce St. PhlIa.
wlth Son, Kenne e I hone
servlce a thls "tlme and. subJect unknovm at thls pd.d'rqss'

'., I.",":' :"
' Llsted.'in current'Ph11t. phone dlrectorv at 2018 I'Ialnu''' g.t;.!=E8113!---

' , phonu LO 3-9599. Thls number also 11sted to-ALBAB I:USIC ltu.PtiolJuut-r. uNu '"ilt-nh;" 6"if6[. asklng for I{T.KAPLEAU, vtas lefered ]po MILK CONSBSL

:."'j", ' 
t ':' 

. ,,

Enployroent a:td. buslness afflLl"!19!:i-,, ' '' I .

FebER[L MrLK' I,IABKETTNG oRDEE AD]irNrsrB\Tr0N, ac?ordrng, to 
_ 
James

ir,uGBR, I,[T.KAPLEAU resrgned" voluntarll{, 'not upd.er "any c1oud.",
about io years ago. (Aboui 1951 or L952)

i': . . .' '

F'rom Ehe L95L-A952 era, ,he operated soLelJr; the Caolto1 k Proiucts
Inc., based. 1n'lvlaryland.. Al-so ?tras ln partmershlp lrl th ,Jap.ee K

ln rtmnlng th based, ln ltlary3.and, and. the
Central Ml1k

e Carrol ltlll-k Produetg Coe-ir 14, Accordlng to ivlr.KLUGEB-
lO ool< care o he lvll1k Brokerage buslness' and MT.KLUGEB

,handled the Accountlng bustnessr Partnershlp dlssolved ln 195r.

A1so,. a6cordltng..to yT.KLUGEB' Mr.IG?LEAU': has for the past severeL
yeari, operateil-as a*:o!1k::broker-.f or the' New:Jersey !999!-!!uenBLAsID
FAmIS DAIBIT(whlch r"-oper"tua'by JaBes axrd. Geopgl EASEOTIS (Phoeaetlo).

:
... I - l

I ;'r:;. .. : ' -1 ,' ''

i'.

i.

L1sted ln phonq d.lrectory
Llsted, WA 5-8069; not 1n

I



IUBER-- On Jan.5,19?2 MT.E.LIN HUBER. nor:xxer Chal:man of the Board of the
Penna ; i'{11k Con ro ommlsslon stated that durlng the SCHANTON
Adnlfrlstratlon, the Plttsburgh Press, frorn lnf orraatlon obtalned
frorn tho Internal Revenue Scr'.r'lc@, reported alleged. "klckbacks'lfrom mlLk producers to I{amy-'IL{PLEAU. }Ie further stated. that the
al,l-ecatl ons were lnvestlgated by Deputy Attorraey .Iud.son BUCH for
Attorrrey General ALlesandront and. there wes no prosecutlon from
the resul.ts of the lnvesilgatlono
}Ir.HUBEB refered to the 1955 Eearlngs by the'}i11k C6p1.1.e1 iommlsslon

. regardlng trlnvestlgatlon of Al-legatlons of Wld.espread Bebates and.
otheir l1legal practlios 1n the MlIk Ind.ustry.,r fn partlcular he
mentloned. the'number. of tlmes that' Mr. KAPI,BAU took the ,. Jtkt Ai'iENDj3

. ment'. fhls wouId. be the tlmes that Mr. KAPLEAU ref.used. to answer
questlonE conoernlng from whon he purchaseit ulLk.and to whoro he
so1d. 1t.. 'i":, ..,.. ' .,r 

.,.

i ,,: i..ji .. ,:-: ,. t:

.;: IIe also stated..tnat Ur.K*PLEAU 11ves out of Etate ln Cherry ElLL,
..-j-,N.J. and was a Broker for CIII,IBERI,IND FARI{S and the.i,:eCCtO CO.
..." " '' of Phllatlelphla. CUI,IBEBI-AND FABI|S belng a l1rew. ;g3s., ncut prlce r.

:. _: ttlstrlbutor snd I'IAGGIO C0, belng. ope"ateat .by a. fiephew of AIrr-GELO'BRIJNO
: , Bn alloged chlef trl the ITTAFIA or .COSA NOSIAA.

:. . . I : .i . - 1..-114",-. i . .. DIri ilUBEn 'stated thdt more lnfo:mation could be obtalned frou' Dr. .rames HoNAN, Pre8ldent of the :NIERSTATE ffffX piOpUCnAS-
.,.. COLOPHEATSVE,
.' , '

P;tz

1101. N.Broad St. . Phl1a. ! ...' ;:i..'..

ONAN

LUGEB l,lr. James KLUGEB, CERTIFIED PUtsLIC ACCOLTT{TANT; owner
- 
' 

, : ENTERPBISES INC . ,- , Bal ley-Eanks and Bldd le Bul1dlng ,

DB. 'JAMES 
IIONAN, ,Piesld,dnt of the TNTERSTATE MIIK PRoDTICERS C0I.-I.

oPERATIyE,Room.!oL2tl}01N.Broad.st.,Ph1].a.(wa2-3o4o.}.

DT.HONAN stated 'that the pollcy of hls Co-Operatlve was to take
the nldd,le of the road., not to end.orse ngr to , condeiln anyoneo
dlA say;that' ln hls personal oplnlorl r MT.KAPLEAU was not the
person to,, bei'Cfralrnan. of the ittll.k Control. Commlsslono

',-
D.HONAN relatddl that MT.KLUGEB, a fo:mer partner of UT.iGPLEAU

, had callett hls offlce that noryllng and whlle taLklng to DT.HONANTS
i asslstantJ' raveal'and. ranted. about the, appolntnent of I'1". KAPUEAU

to the Chalm0ansh:p of the Coomlsslon. DT.EoNAN sald. the !h.KLUGEB
.bouId. be a good souroe gf Infolratlon but probably.would. not be

,I
DB.IEoNAN alsb rdflectetl. that the DAIBY&IENS LEAGUE:and the LEIiIOE

,..,VALLEY CO-OPEBATII/E would 'be pro Ad-urlnlstratlolloas the present
Conmlsslon had. granted. them lower prlces for .saIes to ACi'IE and

, [I8fketS. ' :'

He

!

other
,:

Of CENTBAL
L530 Chestnut

t(
I -

!4r. KLUGER stated, theit he ls a C.P.A.' and. h1s buslness ls and. has
been over the years rAccountlng and consultlng, serrlces wlthln tho
MlIk lntlustry; That up to 1p51 or 1962 he was ln partnershlp wtth.
Harry E. KAPLEAU. They were equal partners In the CABROLT MIIJ(
PBODUCTS CO. of Malyland and CENTBAL DAIRY PBODUCrS CO. of Phlla.,
anA Ur. KAPLEAU handled. the brokerage end.. of the Conpany and he

- handled the Accotrntlng and Consultslng part of the buFlnesa.l{r.
KAPLI'"{U also so1e}.y opelated'the CAPITOL. MIIS PS.ODUCTS CO. laced
ln l{ar Yl.e.nd - -;+-.-



t-,i:" 'n'i '-"-*---

t : i?,-,, I),,)
po

,,)
IIT.KLUGER sald that the partnershlp was d.lssolved. 1n Jg6l- or l-962
il-il amlcabLe manner. The reason for severlng t!9_PSrtnershtf.
was that MT.KLUGER d.ld not l-lke deeLs that MT.KAPLEAU was imaklnS:
that bord.ered on crlmlnal acts. He further,statdd that he dld- not
approve bhe manner ln whlch IvIr.I(APLEAU hand.led. Company Y'loney.

S$c1flcalyl ln maklng numerpus d.eposlt$ ln several out of Stqte
iF;',i;.)-#;i;.'' : '" 

'

-l,lr.KLUGER stated that IIr;KAPIEAUTS nelhod"of deallng was. to buy"
sulplus rn1Ik from producers at a. prlce .s].l'ghtly.above. the tnaau- ,

facLurers rate and then to sell it 'for Llqulal nlIk at sllghtly
und.er the regulatlon prloe and pooketlng the .d.lfferehc€o

MT.KUGLER sald. that some tlne ago, the MAGGIo CO. of Phl].a. asked
htm, because he alld thelr accoulttlng ' to evaluate and. advlse
then qoncer'nlng a 'rscheme r that lcas offered to then by Mr.I{APLEAU.
thls he tlldL bnd ad.vlsed MAGGi O that they couLd. tn8ke noney but
the rachelae"i was atrlctli ll}egaL. Es stated.. that MAGGIo refuseA
to do buslness wlth MT.KAPLEAU as a result.of hl.s-advloe.

Mr.KUGLER iur.ther statbd. that durlng t,he.,paat yearsr MT.KAPLEAU
'.has been d.olng brokerage work for the CIII{BEBLAI{D I'ABIt4s. .CO. based
ln Nen Jeraey and operated by Janes and.pae3Su IIASE0nIS-r*ho -

- orl8tnaly came fro!0 New &rglaflA. Ae .furthei.feels:that CUMBEBIAND,'
f'lnfrs nay be behlnd h1s apfolntment to the .!enna. l'111k Board.Els
reasonlng ls that CUMBEALA\ID ls already set up.and orgaplzed as
a cut prlce Conpany and. would. hake a Uu+4191.1{ .Igta1-l: -prloeswere not controLled. ; t_ . '

uT.KUGLEB alsb sald. that MT.trAPLEAu had a noaey'nalclng 'lschirmen
. whlch was accepted by MARIIN CENTURY FABMS and. when the nschemet
' backflfed, lt-oost.MABIIN CENTUBY S80'000.00 ' ' -"' '. .,

" MT,KUGLER wants hls remarks kept oonflttentlal and.woul.dl not testlfy
to theB. He also 8a1d thetrln hls oplnlon'MB. KAPTEAU ls not.
qualtfled to be'a member of the MIIIC BoABD and doee not have the
ablllty,to dg !h: Jobr
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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsy I von io
Ho rrisb u rg , Pen nsy I von io

MEMORANDUM

Fl LE: Kopleou

Moy 8, 1974

Moy 9, 1974

4:30 P. M.

5: l5 P.M.

By Dole S. Thompson

Dote Moy 14, 1974

PETER J. MAGGIO

Tolked to Solvotore (Serofino) Moggio. Soid Peter J. Moggio
in Mqdison rWisconsin ond did not know when he would retum.
Thought it might be lote evening, Moy 8, 1974, or sometime
on Moy 9.

Requested to hove Peter coll Mqlley ot office.

I I : l5 A. M . Peter Moggio co I led office for Mo I ley.

Molley returned coll . Mode oppointment for 4:30 P.M. ot
Mourice Kluger's office.

Thompson oppeored ot Kluger's office. Told meeting to be
held ot different office.

lntroduced to l. Roymond Kremer of his office ond young
Peter v. Moggio. Aftorney soid he didn't intend to hove
senior Moggio quesfioned until he knew whot interview wos
qll obout.

I 245 P. M.



a

Peter J. Moggio - 2

Moy 14, 1974

Moy 13, 1974

l:45 P. M.

4210 P. M.

4220 P. M .

4:50 P. M .

Telephoned Kremer to see if Mqggio would oppeor before
Committee on Moy 14, 1974.

Telephoned Kremer. He odvised he would occept o proper
subpoeno for his client - needs more thon on invitotion.

Telephoned Kreraer. Asked him if he could come ot
10:30 A.M. on Moy 14. He hqs o cose Tuesdoy ond con'f
moke it, buf con moke it Moy 15 if O.K. wifh Moggio.

Telephoned Kremer. He soid he ond Moggio would be ot
Room 128, Copitol , 10:30 A.M., Moy 15. Will occept
o subpoenq for his client when he oppeorc.


